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Men 60 Meter Dash
============================================================================
    Name                    Year School               Prelims     Finals  H#
============================================================================
Finals
  1 James McSwain                Washington S            6.84       6.73   1 
  2 Jaycee Robertson             Washington S            6.87       6.85   1 
  3 Justin Woods                 Washington S            7.01       6.95   1 
  4 Dj Smith                     Utah State U            6.85       6.99   1 
  5 Kenneth Mackins              Portland Sta            6.99       7.01   1 
  6 Brian Woods                  Washington S            7.06       7.05   1 
  7 Drisan James                 Boise State             7.11       7.10   2 
  8 Nick Cunningham              Boise State             7.10       7.11   2 
  8 Shaun Bodiford               Portland Sta            7.08       7.11   2 
 10 Peter Jason Tait             Portland Sta            7.11       7.12   2 
 11 Quinten Jones                Boise State             7.13       7.13   2 
 11 Jarrell Nelson               Washington S            7.13       7.13   2 
 13 Cedric Young                 Utah State U            6.97       7.15   1 
 14 Tj Acree                     Unattached              7.28       7.33   2 
 -- Antoine Echols               Boise State             6.84         FS   1 
 
Men 200 Meter Dash
============================================================================
    Name                    Year School               Prelims     Finals  H#
============================================================================
  1 James Davis                  Unattached             21.31      21.13   1 
  2 Antoine Echols               Boise State            21.57      21.39   1 
  3 Jaycee Robertson             Washington S           21.80      21.40   1 
  4 Drew Morano                  Colorado Sta           21.72      21.54   1 
  5 Nick Cunningham              Boise State            22.18      22.08   2 
  6 Justin Hazzard               Colorado Sta           22.62      22.13   3 
  7 Brian Woods                  Washington S           22.02      22.24   2 
  8 Justin Woods                 Washington S           22.12      22.26   2 
  9 Dj Smith                     Utah State U           21.96      22.31   1 
 10 Jared Coleman                California S           22.26      22.41   2 
 11 Trevor Rollinger             Portland Sta           22.56      22.43   3 
 12 Drisan James                 Boise State            22.79      22.45   3 
 13 Kenneth Mackins              Portland Sta           22.39      22.75   3 
 14 Peter Jason Tait             Portland Sta           22.31      22.95   2 
 15 Dylan Spitzer                Colorado Sta           22.71      22.97   3 
 -- Jarrell Nelson               Washington S           22.34         NT   2 
 
Men 400 Meter Dash
============================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals  H#
============================================================================
  1 Drew Morano                  Colorado Sta           47.79      47.61   3 
  2 John Cassleman               Washington S           48.06      48.26   3 
  3 Kyle Christoffersen          Boise State            48.71      48.54   3 
  4 Dasheek Akwenye              Utah State U           48.97      48.59   4 
  5 Jared Coleman                California S           49.30      49.49   4 
  6 Dylan Spitzer                Colorado Sta           48.74      49.53   4 
  7 Kyle Keeler                  Colorado Sta           48.50      49.60   3 
  8 Sterling Small               Boise State            50.00      49.76   1 
  9 Nate Boyer                   Portland Sta           49.20      50.06   2 
 10 Matt Schmasow                Boise State            50.08      50.28   2 
 11 Brett Knighton               Utah State U           49.77      50.31   5 
 12 Yance Fawcett                Utah State U                      50.49   2 
 13 Brad Martin                  Utah State U           51.65      50.96   6 
 14 Emon Williams                Utah State U                      50.99   2 
 15 Shane Cronin                 Utah State U           50.50      51.02   5 
 15 David Gray                   Utah State U                      51.02   1 
 17 Andrew Nieman                Portland Sta           50.00      51.29   5 
 18 Vince Kinney                 Portland Sta           50.00      51.43   5 
 19 Nick Karren                  Utah State U           51.33      51.61   5 
 20 Craig Bown                   Utah State U                      51.64   1 
 21 Mitch Lancaster              Utah State U                      51.67   1 
 22 Anthony Bills                Boise State            51.00      52.22   6 
 23 Brandon Hill                 Northwest Na                      52.71   6 
 24 Mercer Owen                  Utah State U                      52.80   2 
 25 Josh Grewe                   Northwest Na           53.00      53.28   6 
 26 Jacob Laune                  Portland Sta           53.05      54.13   6 
 27 Joe Wilson                   Unattached             52.00      54.43   6 
 28 Robert Carlson               Northwest Na           54.00      59.19   1 
 
Men 1 Mile Run
=========================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals 
=========================================================================
  1 Cody Eaton                   Boise State          4:16.32    4:17.83  
  2 Brandon Lopez                Portland Sta         4:11.00    4:19.90  
  3 Arturo Garcia                California S         4:15.00    4:23.50  
  4 Ben Gall                     Crusader Tra         4:22.00    4:25.46  
  5 Bryan Rodie                  Boise State          4:19.29    4:30.28  
  6 Steve Atkinson               Utah State U         4:35.00    4:30.82  
  7 David Creamer                Boise State          4:27.36    4:32.55  
  8 Darren Strong                Boise State          4:31.79    4:45.60  
  9 Jake Jensen                  Utah State U         4:55.00    4:49.85  
 10 Eric Borchel                 Utah State U         4:50.00    4:54.62  
 
Men 1 Mile Run Masters
=========================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals 
=========================================================================
  1 Tom Shanahan                 Unattached                      4:59.42   Age 35
  2 Paul Johnson                 Unattached                      5:05.65   Age 47
  3 John Doherty                 Unattached                      5:10.72   Age 40
  4 Reid Harter                  Unattached                      5:20.46   Age 55
 -- Emil Magallanes              Unattached                          DNF  
 
Men 800 Meter Run
============================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals  H#
============================================================================
  1 Nate Boyer                   Portland Sta         1:51.30    1:53.18   1 
  2 Scott Sanders                Colorado Sta         1:51.73    1:53.56   1 
  3 Craig Bown                   Utah State U         1:58.18    1:58.29   1 
  4 Yance Fawcett                Utah State U         1:57.45    1:58.46   1 
  5 Arturo Garcia                California S         1:53.10    1:58.57   1 
  6 Mitch Lancaster              Utah State U         1:59.45    1:59.48   1 
  7 Tyler Layne                  Northwest Na         2:00.00    1:59.91   2 
  8 David Gray                   Utah State U         1:58.34    2:00.52   1 
  9 Todd Griffith                Utah State U         2:00.00    2:00.64   2 
 10 Derek Hastings               Utah State U         2:04.00    2:02.36   2 
 11 Matt Schmasow                Boise State          1:57.20    2:02.60   1 
 12 Dustin Gibson                Unattached           2:04.00    2:02.81   2 
 13 Charlie Goman                Portland Sta         2:01.00    2:05.81   2 
 14 Mercer Owen                  Utah State U         1:59.89    2:09.92   1 
 15 Kyle Gray                    Northwest Na         2:04.00    2:10.51   2 
 
Men 3000 Meter Run
=========================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals 
=========================================================================
  1 Rob Watson                   Colorado Sta         8:11.88    8:13.21  
  2 Ty Axtman                    Boise State          8:15.21    8:23.75  
  3 Brandon Christoffersen       Boise State          8:20.39    8:48.64  
  4 Jake Hansen                  Portland Sta         8:40.00    8:49.87  
  5 Andy Peters                  Northwest Na         9:08.00    8:54.43  
  6 Jake Perry                   Northwest Na         9:01.00    9:04.01  
  7 Mark Welsh                   Boise State          8:55.10    9:15.87  
  8 Tim Keller                   Northwest Na         9:24.00    9:18.68  
 
Men 60 Meter Hurdles
=========================================================================
    Name                    Year School               Prelims     Finals 
=========================================================================
Finals
  1 Scott Bell                   Utah State U            8.37       8.15  
  2 Justin Hazzard               Colorado Sta            8.16       8.20  
  3 Dustin Vetica                Utah State U            8.29       8.34  
  4 Kevin Johnson                Colorado Sta            8.42       8.48  
  5 Jason Jeppsen                Utah State U            8.64       8.63  
  6 Jason Bolden-Anderson        Unattached              8.58       8.65  
  7 Nick Karren                  Utah State U            8.61       8.72  
  8 Peter Jason Tait             Portland Sta            8.50       9.57  
 
Men 4x400 Meter Relay
============================================================================
    School                                               Seed     Finals  H#
============================================================================
  1 Portland State Univ  'A'                          3:16.20    3:19.88   1 
     1) Nate Boyer                      2) Brandon Lopez                  
     3) Trevor Rollinger                4) Peter Jason Tait               
  2 Washington State University  'A'                  3:15.50    3:20.04   1 
     1) John Cassleman                  2) Devin Timpson                  
     3) Brian Woods                     4) Justin Woods                   
  3 Utah State University  'A'                        3:20.00    3:21.30   1 
  4 Boise State University  'A'                       3:17.00    3:22.51   1 
     1) Caleb Cazier                    2) Kyle Christoffersen            
     3) Antoine Echols                  4) Matt Schmasow                  
  5 Utah State University  'B'                        3:21.00    3:27.20   2 
  6 Portland State Univ  'B'                                     3:27.66   2 
 -- Colorado State  'A'                               3:16.81        DNF   1 
     1) Justin Hazzard                  2) Kyle Keeler                    
     3) Drew Morano                     4) Scott Sanders                  
 -- Boise State University  'B'                       3:22.25        DNF   2 
     1) David Creamer                   2) Eric Demers                    
     3) Sterling Small                  4) Darren Strong              
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    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals           
===================================================================================
  1 Roger White                  Boise State                      14.28m   46-10.25 
      FOUL  FOUL  13.07m  14.28m  PASS  PASS
  2 Nikolai Hristov              Portland Sta          13.00m     12.87m   42-02.75 
      12.69m  12.72m  12.85m  12.63m  12.70m  12.87m
  3 Chris Mahoney                Unattached            13.46m     12.74m   41-09.75 




    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals           
===================================================================================
  1 Matt McKinney                Colorado Sta          17.72m     17.69m   58-00.50 
      16.75m  17.36m  FOUL  17.49m  17.69m  FOUL
  2 Nate Heyrman                 Colorado Sta          17.37m     17.19m   56-04.75 
      16.31m  16.77m  16.97m  16.89m  16.65m  17.19m
  3 Trey Eder                    Colorado Sta          17.06m     16.88m   55-04.75 
      15.22m  16.40m  16.32m  16.51m  16.88m  16.86m
  4 Ranbir Johal                 California S          16.15m     16.41m   53-10.25 
      15.30m  16.41m  FOUL  FOUL  15.88m  FOUL
  5 Staffan Jonsson              Boise State                      16.30m   53-05.75 
      15.19m  15.42m  16.25m  15.89m  FOUL  16.30m
  6 Drew Ulrick                  Washington S          15.29m     15.79m   51-09.75 
      15.31m  15.79m  15.74m  FOUL  15.20m  FOUL
  7 Jace Rivera                  Colorado Sta          15.54m     15.60m   51-02.25 
      14.79m  14.61m  15.34m  15.19m  15.60m  15.08m
  8 Eric Whitsit                 Boise State                      15.08m   49-05.75 
      15.08m  FOUL  FOUL  PASS  PASS  PASS
  9 Kevin Liu                    Utah State U          15.04m     14.85m   48-08.75 
      14.53m  14.85m  FOUL            
 10 Bruce Clement                Utah State U          14.35m     13.22m   43-04.50 
      ND  1.63m  13.22m            
 11 Andrew Nieman                Portland Sta          12.80m     11.38m   37-04.00 
      10.95m  11.38m  11.29m            
 12 Andrew Evans                 Northwest Na          11.58m     10.65m   34-11.25 
      10.34m  10.65m  9.08m            
 13 Robert Poe                   Northwest Na          11.58m     10.18m   33-04.75 
      ND  FOUL  10.18m            
 14 Sean McCarthy                Northwest Na           9.75m      8.30m   27-02.75 
      7.99m  8.30m  7.44m            
 15 Paul Crump                   Northwest Na           9.14m      6.34m   20-09.75 
      ND  FOUL  6.34m            
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Women 60 Meter Dash
============================================================================
    Name                    Year School               Prelims     Finals  H#
============================================================================
Finals
  1 Janay DeLoach                Colorado Sta            7.54       7.47   1 
  2 Nicole Hatcher               Washington S            7.87       7.76   1 
  3 LaShawnda Porter             Washington S            8.03       7.85   1 
  4 Heidi Muellenberg            South Dakota            7.92       7.86   1 
  5 Emily Pearson                Colorado Sta            7.95       7.95   1 
  6 Nesha Simeon                 Boise State             7.99       7.98   1 
  7 Aspen Clontz                 Boise State             8.15       8.15   2 
  8 Jocelyn Venable              California S            8.18       8.23   2 
  9 Paige Olivetti               Boise State             8.11       8.25   2 
 10 Julia Cooper                 Boise State             8.18       8.28   2 
 11 Nikki Schutte                Northwest Na            8.50       8.34   2 
 12 Megan Wold                   Utah State U            8.51       8.41   2 
 13 Bekah Bowman                 Northwest Na            8.30       8.42   2 
 14 Kim Berberick                Northwest Na            8.47       8.48   2 
 
Women 200 Meter Dash
============================================================================
    Name                    Year School               Prelims     Finals  H#
============================================================================
  1 LaShawnda Porter             Washington S           24.65      24.65   1 
  2 Steph Gebhart                South Dakota           25.41      24.83   1 
  3 Megan Fox                    Colorado Sta           25.49      24.92   1 
  4 Heidi Muellenberg            South Dakota           25.39      24.98   1 
  5 Brandi Probasco-Canda        Washington S           25.25      25.19   1 
  6 Nicole Hatcher               Washington S           25.58      25.24   2 
  7 Jackieann Morain             Boise State            25.73      25.49   1 
  8 Alyssa Tibbs                 Portland Sta           25.86      25.72   2 
  9 Emily Pearson                Colorado Sta           25.52      25.77   2 
 10 Chantea Watson               Portland Sta           25.88      25.88   2 
 11 Allie Smith                  South Dakota           26.33      25.95   3 
 12 Aspen Clontz                 Boise State            26.47      26.18   3 
 13 Zori Garasimchuk             Portland Sta           26.30      26.40   3 
 14 Jocelyn Venable              California S           26.28      26.46   2 
 15 Elaine Connolly              Utah State U           26.46      26.86   3 
 
Women 400 Meter Dash
============================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals  H#
============================================================================
  1 Ellannee Richardson          Palouse Hill           53.79      53.21   2 
  2 Steph Gebhart                South Dakota           55.10      55.41   2 
  3 Megan Fox                    Colorado Sta           55.12      55.89   2 
  4 Brandi Probasco-Canda        Washington S           54.20      56.18   2 
  5 Nataucha Lowry               Boise State            57.04      57.14   3 
  6 Kayleen McDowell             Boise State            57.67      57.23   1 
  7 Lorraine King                Washington S           55.28      57.51   3 
  8 Megan Olivetti               Boise State            58.17      57.56   4 
  9 Chantea Watson               Portland Sta           56.20      57.72   3 
 10 Paige Olivetti               Boise State            59.04      57.77   5 
 11 Kameko Wilson                Washington S           56.40      57.91   3 
 12 Elaine Connolly              Utah State U           58.05      58.23   4 
 13 Amber Judd                   Utah State U           59.00      58.39   5 
 14 Zori Garasimchuk             Portland Sta           58.20      59.18   4 
 15 Julia Cooper                 Boise State            59.41      59.24   4 
 16 Allie Smith                  South Dakota           58.20      59.39   4 
 17 Aspen Clontz                 Boise State            59.94      59.90   5 
 18 Jennifer Day                 Utah State U           59.46    1:00.65   1 
 19 Dana Strauss                 Utah State U         1:01.74    1:01.51   1 
 20 Lynelle Thompson             Northwest Na         1:04.00    1:03.16   1 
 21 Carly Robinson               Utah State U                    1:06.95   1 
 
Women 1 Mile Run
=========================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals 
=========================================================================
  1 Chantelle Dron               Colorado Sta         4:45.77    4:46.73  
  2 Danielle Korb                Colorado Sta         4:45.88    4:47.59  
  3 Kristen Hemphill             Colorado Sta         4:53.11    4:58.42  
  4 Aimee Nielsen                South Dakota         5:01.21    5:00.34  
  5 Breanna Sande                Boise State          4:58.89    5:09.48  
  6 Kaylee Keating               South Dakota         5:03.21    5:12.55  
  7 Robin Nixon                  Boise State          5:05.21    5:17.15  
  8 Mandi Johnson                Northwest Na         5:15.00    5:18.78  
  9 Tess Collins                 Boise State          5:31.43    5:33.12  
 10 Melinda Rackliffe            Boise State          5:35.69    5:34.43  
 11 Shannon DeBoer               Northwest Na         5:42.00    5:36.42  
 
Women 800 Meter Run
============================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals  H#
============================================================================
  1 Kassy Laber                  South Dakota         2:10.81    2:11.41   1 
  2 Staci Bielenberg             Portland Sta         2:12.15    2:12.69   1 
  3 Ashley Puga                  Northwest Na         2:16.00    2:16.40   1 
  4 Kayleen McDowell             Boise State          2:16.65    2:16.72   1 
  5 Amber Stoltenberg            South Dakota         2:15.21    2:17.50   1 
  6 Heather Loeske               Colorado Sta         2:11.17    2:17.97   1 
  7 Adriane Wai                  Portland Sta         2:18.00    2:19.86   2 
  8 Megan Johnson                Northwest Na         2:23.00    2:23.34   2 
  9 Hannah Larkin                Northwest Na         2:20.00    2:24.74   2 
 10 Macey Blaine                 Northwest Na         2:23.00    2:25.45   2 
 11 Tylar Stephenson             Portland Sta         2:23.00    2:26.28   2 
 
Women 3000 Meter Run
=========================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals 
=========================================================================
  1 Meadow Braden                Boise State         11:30.00   11:16.31  
  2 Lindsey Graham               Northwest Na        11:35.00   11:22.70  
  3 Holly Mishler                Northwest Na        11:38.00   11:24.29  
  4 Erica Martineau              Utah State U        11:42.00   11:37.48  
  5 Christy Wynkoop              Northwest Na        12:10.00   11:53.14  
  6 Jennifer Young               Northwest Na        12:00.00   12:01.25  
  7 Mallory Moye                 Portland Sta        11:45.00   12:07.33  
  8 Emily Hoover                 Portland Sta        11:45.00   12:26.80  
  9 Ashley Savage                Northwest Na        12:30.00   12:51.26  
 
Women 60 Meter Hurdles
============================================================================
    Name                    Year School               Prelims     Finals  H#
============================================================================
Finals
  1 Amber Judd                   Utah State U            8.96       8.84   1 
  2 Katie Lloyd                  Colorado Sta            8.98       8.86   1 
  3 Kerry Ann Blackwood          Portland Sta            8.80       8.96   1 
  4 Kiki Smith                   South Dakota            9.25       9.05   2 
  5 Emily Pearson                Colorado Sta            9.14       9.06   2 
  6 Lacy Hulbert                 Utah State U            8.98       9.10   1 
  7 Mara McGill                  South Dakota           10.95       9.12   1 
  8 Emily Phillips               Portland Sta            9.08       9.25   1 
  9 Megan Olivetti               Boise State             9.26       9.35   2 
 10 Aimee Savageau               Utah State U            9.77      10.00   2 
 11 Damaris Tucker               Portland Sta           10.33      10.63   2 
 
Women 4x400 Meter Relay
============================================================================
    School                                               Seed     Finals  H#
============================================================================
  1 South Dakota  'A'                                 3:45.21    3:50.59   1 
  2 Boise State University  'A'                       3:47.66    3:51.59   1 
     1) Nataucha Lowry                  2) Kayleen McDowell               
     3) Jackieann Morain                4) Megan Olivetti                 
  3 Portland State Univ  'A'                          3:51.35    3:52.20   1 
     1) Staci Bielenberg                2)                                
  4 Washington State University  'A'                  3:49.01    3:52.50   1 
     1) Nicole Hatcher                  2) Lorraine King                  
     3) Nicole McClendon                4) LaShawnda Porter               
  5 Utah State University  'A'                                   3:54.49   1 
  6 Boise State University  'B'                       4:00.00    4:03.17   2 
     1) Aspen Clontz                    2) Tess Collins                   
     3) Julia Cooper                    4) Paige Olivetti                 
  7 Northwest Nazarene University  'A'                4:12.00    4:09.09   2 
     1) Kim Berberick                   2) Krisit Metzger                 
     3) Emily Peterson                  4) Nikki Schutte                  
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    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals           
===================================================================================
  1 Kathryn Duhadway             Utah State U           3.97m      3.75m   12-03.50 
     3.00 3.15 3.30 3.45 3.60 3.75 3.85 4.00 
      PPP  PPP  PPP    O    O    O  PPP  XXX 
  2 Tamara Neely                 California S           3.74m      3.60m   11-09.75 
     3.00 3.15 3.30 3.45 3.60 3.75 
      PPP  PPP    O    O    O  XXX 
  2 Alina Schimpf                Boise State                       3.60m   11-09.75 
     3.00 3.15 3.30 3.45 3.60 3.75 
      PPP  PPP  PPP    O    O  XXX 
  4 Chaunte Mitchell             California S           3.83m     J3.60m   11-09.75 
     3.00 3.15 3.30 3.45 3.60 3.75 
      PPP  PPP  PPP  PPP   XO  XXX 
  5 Kaylene Gastaldi             Utah State U           3.80m      3.45m   11-03.75 
     3.00 3.15 3.30 3.45 3.60 
      PPP  PPP  PPP    O  XXX 
  5 Krisit Metzger               Northwest Na           3.35m      3.45m   11-03.75 
     3.00 3.15 3.30 3.45 3.60 
        O    O    O    O  XXX 
 -- Kacie Whitsit                Boise State                          NH            
3




    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals           
===================================================================================
  1 Simidele Adeagbo             Unattached            13.57m     12.91m   42-04.25 
      FOUL  12.91m  12.86m  12.90m  12.79m  FOUL
  2 Eleni Kafourou               Boise State           12.50m     12.48m   40-11.50 
      FOUL  FOUL  12.15m  FOUL  12.48m  FOUL
  3 Gayle Imran-Sideris          Portland Sta          12.61m     12.42m   40-09.00 
      11.99m  FOUL  FOUL  12.39m  FOUL  12.42m
  4 Amanda Miller                Colorado Sta          12.64m     12.05m   39-06.50 
      FOUL  FOUL  11.79m  12.05m  11.90m  12.04m
  5 Loretta Mckinney             California S          11.90m     11.42m   37-05.75 
      FOUL  FOUL  11.42m  FOUL  FOUL  FOUL
  6 Antoinette Payne             Portland Sta          11.75m     11.34m   37-02.50 
      10.76m  FOUL  11.33m  11.34m  FOUL  10.88m
  7 Amanda Merrell               Northwest Na          10.66m     10.70m   35-01.25 




    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals           
===================================================================================
  1 Jill McCormick               Colorado Sta          20.32m     18.44m   60-06.00 
      17.71m  18.00m  18.37m  18.44m  ND  ND
  2 Eleni Ypsilanti              Boise State                      17.17m   56-04.00 
      17.17m  ND  ND  ND  ND  ND
  3 Judith Burnett               Portland Sta          15.24m     16.25m   53-03.75 
      15.50m  16.25m  15.62m  16.00m  ND  16.22m
  4 Caressa Sims                 Portland Sta          16.15m     15.93m   52-03.25 
      15.62m  15.89m  15.93m  ND  ND  14.25m
  5 Annika Hjelm                 Boise State                      15.34m   50-04.00 
      15.17m  14.75m  ND  15.16m  14.41m  15.34m
  6 Krista Larson                Utah State U          13.67m     14.23m   46-08.25 
      13.45m  13.35m  13.51m  13.59m  14.23m  ND
  7 Cari Gunstream               Boise State                      14.15m   46-05.25 
      14.15m  ND  13.06m  ND  ND  ND
  8 Hannah Bowman                Northwest Na          13.71m     13.65m   44-09.50 
      ND  12.98m  12.20m  13.65m  ND  12.84m
  9 Vanessa Johnson              Portland Sta          12.80m     12.96m   42-06.25 
      12.96m  12.82m  ND            
 10 Michelle Bowen               Utah State U          13.08m     12.86m   42-02.25 
      12.86m  12.31m  12.32m            
 11 Tiffany Bigham               Portland Sta          12.19m     12.84m   42-01.50 
      ND  12.84m  11.89m            
 12 Katrina Fisher               Boise State                      12.78m   41-11.25 
      12.18m  ND  12.78m            
 13 Kathryn Keefe                Portland Sta          12.80m     12.67m   41-07.00 
      ND  12.67m  11.29m            
 14 Kristina Wherry              Northwest Na          13.71m     12.63m   41-05.25 
      ND  11.98m  12.63m            
 15 Amy Carrol                   Northwest Na          12.19m     11.55m   37-10.75 
      11.55m  11.43m  ND            
 16 Katy Parker                  Portland Sta          11.58m     11.53m   37-10.00 
      11.17m  11.53m  ND            
 17 Erika Remple                 Northwest Na          10.66m     11.03m   36-02.25 
      11.03m  ND  ND            
 18 Courtney Little              Northwest Na          10.66m     10.86m   35-07.75 
      10.15m  10.34m  10.86m            
 19 Andrea Frogge                Portland Sta          11.88m     10.41m   34-02.00 
      9.99m  ND  10.41m            
 20 Marci Roth                   Northwest Na          10.66m      9.61m   31-06.50 
      ND  9.61m  ND            
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============================================================================
    Name                    Year School               Prelims     Finals  H#
============================================================================
  1 James McSwain                Washington S            6.84       6.73   1 
  2 Jaycee Robertson             Washington S            6.87       6.85   1 
  3 Justin Woods                 Washington S            7.01       6.95   1 
  4 Dj Smith                     Utah State U            6.85       6.99   1 
  5 Kenneth Mackins              Portland Sta            6.99       7.01   1 
  6 Brian Woods                  Washington S            7.06       7.05   1 
  7 Drisan James                 Boise State             7.11       7.10   2 
  8 Nick Cunningham              Boise State             7.10       7.11   2 
  8 Shaun Bodiford               Portland Sta            7.08       7.11   2 
 10 Peter Jason Tait             Portland Sta            7.11       7.12   2 
 11 Quinten Jones                Boise State             7.13       7.13   2 
